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NEBRASKA CAMIPUS nS (DCDAEL WOiDtpU- -
SEEN OVEK
THE WEEKEND.

Genevieve Hoff standing shiver-
ing in front of the stadium await-
ing the start of the rally... Pat
.Woolery's newly acquired roadster
occupied by Mr. Woolery and Ma-

deline Uridil. . .Wade Meredith,
Mary Gavin, Bill Cline, Jack Gcl-latl- y

and Dow Wilson giving
Johnny Howell a send-of- f cheer. . .

Bob Hughes, Sigma Nu, back at
school after nn illness of several
months. . .a blind man and a huge
police dog at the train rally... the
dog with a box for contributions in
his moutn and a Nebraska feather
tucked over one ear. . .Marguerite
Hazard and Archie Carpenter en
route to the ag mixer. . .quiet on
the Saturday morning campus in
contrast to last week's hulabaloo
...three Phi Psi's setting on the
front steps idly waving a Nebras-
ka pennant. . .Dorothy Van Pat-
ten, Theta wearing a corsage and
that after initiation smile at the
ag mixer... Mr. Selleck and Dean
Thompson standing between teach-
ers and sosh evidently discussing
suggested sites for the Union...
and little or no activity on an out-of-to-

game week end.

Paging Jhe
Smart Qoed

Vale Hands
I Iove.

Pale hands, pink tipped may be
all they ever were beside the Shali-ma- r,

the beau ideal of every girl,
the admiration of every man; but
on the campus brown hands, white
hands, large hands, small hands,
long narrow hands with tapering
fingers and square efficient hands
with perfectly ordinary fingers
all are equally desirable. The only
essentials for the modern beauti-
ful hand are softness, smoothness,
good grooming.

Don't even if you're thinking
of doing so congratulate yourself
too soon on these "snap" require
ments. Softness, smoothness and
good grooming are not attributes
of every hand in these days of
hard water, wintry weather, chem-
istry, zoology and botany lab. In
fact if you want to have beautiful
hands despite all, you'll have to
give them careful attention.

Remember, first of all, that it's
not the housewife only who gets
her hands in hot water a dozen
times a day. You, too, in the in-

terests of cleanliness, are constant-
ly washing your hands. To avoid
consequent, dryness, chapping,
flaky k in and roughness that
comes from washing the hands
and exposure to cold, you should
use a good hand lotion after every
washing. Massage it in carefully,
starting at the finger tips and
working down over the wrists half
way to the elbow. Never forget
the wrists they are the no-ma- ns

land between sleeves and gloves
and undergo all the storms of
washing and weather. Now wring
your hands hard. This will quicken
circulation and help parched skin
to absorb the cream.

At night, before retiring I rec-
ommend a thoro cleansing with
beauty grains, the pore deep wash
that refines skin texture. Thin
should be followed with a liberal
application of the hand lotion,
which softens and soothes. Leave
the hand lotion on over night
wear loose cotton gloves over the
lotion at night for the best and
quickest results and you'll be as-
tounded at the improvement in
your hands.

If all this seems like a good
deal of trouble, just remember that
your hands are almost as much in
the public eye as your face, that
beautiful hands are almost as
much of a beauty asset now as
they were in the days of the Vic-
torian poets. Ten minutes a day is
not too much to Fpend on them!

Helena Rubcmstein.

SIGMA XIS TO IfEAIt
DH. GUNDEKSON TAIJv
Millard F. Gunderson, rh.D.,

professor of pathology and bac-
teriology, will address the mem-
bers of the University of Nebras-
ka chapter of Sigma Xi, honor-
ary scientific fraternity, at their
first meeting of the year, Mon-
day, Oct 26, at 7:30 p. in. in the i

Morrill hall auditorium.
Dr. Gunderson's subject is

'Botulism In its Economic Im- - j

portance in Conservation of Wild
Life." Special projected pictures
of bird life will be uned to illus- -

trate the lecture.

THIS WEEK
Sunday.

Miss Amanda Heppner's tea
honoring Alaire Barkes, 3 to 4
o'clock.

Gamma Phi Beta dinner for
Miss Dorothy Jennings, at the
chapter house.

Mortar Board alumnae break-
fast for Alaire Barkes at the
University club.

Miss Heppncr to
Honor Miss Barkis.

n9n Amanda Hennner will en
tertain at tea Ws afternoon at
her home honoring Alaire Barkes,
last year's president of Mortar
Board, who will be married Fri-ria- v

n-- t an. The tea will be held
from 3 until 4 o'clock and guests
will be memoers ot Mortar coaru
1935-3- 6 and 1936-3- 7 and members
of Chi Omega. In the receiving
line with Miss Heppner will be
Miss Barkes, Mrs. Carol Fawcett,
Chi Omega housemother and Mrs.
Frederick Coleman, national presi-
dent of Mortar Board. Misses
Mary Kay Risser and Phyllis Jen-
sen will admit the guests.

Miss Margaret Fedde will be in
nYiartrc nf th flininp' room. Misses
Florence McGahey and Pauline
Gellatly will preside at me taoie
assisted in serving by Peggy
Pascoe Joyce Malzacher, Betty
Flory, Edith Houston and Betty
Reece. In the living room Dr. Edna
Schrick, Mrs. Ada Westover, Dr.
Elizabeth Williamson and Miss
Elsie Ford Piper will assist in en-

tertaining the guests.

Gamma Phi's Honor
Wcek-En- d Guest.

Miss Dorothy Jennings of St.
Louis. Mo., province director of
Gamma Phi Beta, is a guest of the
local chapter this week end. Miss
Jennings will be the guest of honor
at a dinner at the chapter house
today.

t
Patronesses Entertain
Vlu Phi Epsilon Members.

Patronesses of Mu Phi Epsilon,
honorary musical sorority, held a
buffet supper entertaining mem-
bers of the active chapter at the
home of Mrs. M. Dentset. Twenty-fiv- e

guests attended the affair. A
musical program was given by
Alice Bainum and Ruth Sibley.
Miss Bianum played several num-
bers on the piano and Miss Sibley
played selections on the cello.

Alpha Delta Theta
4nnounces Four Pledges.

Bobbctte Colton, Lucile Bachel-de- r,

Evelyn Copenhaver and Lil- -
llian Troy are new pledges of Al
pha Delta Theta.

Ghase-Leiner-s.

Eleanor Chase and Harry Leib--
ers of Lincoln were married
Thursday afternoon, Oct. 22, at the
home of Miss Chase's parents.
Both have attended the University
of Nebraska.

lplia Xi Dell
Trek to Oklahoma.

Dorothy Larson, Arlene and
Dorothy Orcutt, Alpha Xi Delias,
and Vera Wilson A. O. Pi, drove to
Oklahoma City Friday to attend
the Nebraska - Oklahoma game.
They will return to Lincoln today.

appa Delta Olfbrates
Founders Day Friday.

To celebrate Kappa Delta Found-
ers day, the local chapter held a
loving cup service and formal din-
ner at the chapter house. Jean
Tucker, social chairman was toast
mistress at the banquet and
speeches were given by Muriel
Johnson, president of the active
chapter, Mary Elizabeth Hester,
pledge president; Dorothy Carver,
premdent of the alumnae chapter
and Hel-- n Tuttle, charter member.
Decorations were in green and
white, Kappa DeJt colors.

Gamma Phi Take
Oklahoma Trip.

Hazel Bradwtreet and Lillian
Knox, Gamma Phi Beta's, went to
Oklahoma City on the train for the
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game Saturday. They were guests
of the Gamma Phi Beta chapter
at the University of Oklahoma.

Chi Omega
Pledges New Girl.

Mildred Kruse is a new pledge
of Chi Omega.

Tri-Del- ts Pledge
Two Freshman Girls.

Delta Delta Delta announces the
pledging of Lois Enyeart and Sara
Fields.

Delta Zeta
Announces Pledge.

Members of Delta Zeta wish to
announce the pledging of Lorene
Pospisil.

Phi Mu Pledges
One New Girl.

Ruby Schwarting is a new
pledge of Phi Mu.

Mortar Board
Honors Alaire Barkes.

This morning the Mortar Board
chapter of 1935-3- 6 entertained at
a breakfast at the University club
honoring Alaire Barkes, president
of last year's chapter, whose wed-
ding will be an event of Oct. 30.
Several members of the active
chapter of Mortar Board attended
also. After the breakfast Miss
Barkes was given a linen shower.

C. OF C. ADOPTS SLOGAN,

'BE ELECTION CONSCIOUS'

Meecham Asks Voters to
Take Interest in Poll

November 4.
In the interest of good citizen

ship the Lincoln Junior Chamber
of Commerce has appointed a
committee to make all persons of
voting age election conscious be
tween now and Nov. 3. Mr. J. C.
Meecham, chairman of the 'Get
Out the Vote' committee, issued
the following list of regulations
yesterday:

If you would vote
1. You must be 21 years of

age, a resident of the state for
six months, the county for 40
days and the precinct for ten
days.

2. If you have not voted in
tha past 24 months, even though
registered before, you must re-
register.

4. You must be registered be-
fore Oct. 24.

5. Your name must be on the
records at the City Clerk's of-
fice, third floor of the City Hall,
920 O Street, (If in doubj, in-

quire. )

Absentee voters apply to
County Clerk of your respective
county for application to vote and
he in turn will send absentee bal-
lot to you at the proper time.
Applications should be mailed

Okey Doke!!
Last Chance for

Hallowe'en
Parties

They will not be complete un-
less you have one of tmr

SKELETONS or -- CATS"

Many other items to make your
gie,sts enjoy the whoopee Party!

Formal Bids
Let UK t m 1 k with you about
litem we make tlietn j

I

Personal Christmas
Cards

gA Cards and 4
31 Envelopes

Your name printed in
Many other

Special Personal Cards
from 3c, 5c, 10c and 15c
Kach in Beautiful Design

Rytex Double Check
Stationery

100 Double Eheeta 4
100 Envelopes Printed . . .

GEORGE BROS.
Party Service Our Specialty

MARSH LISTS PRICES
FOR ANNUAL PHOTOS

Frat Manual Offered for
Full Junior, Senior

Representation.
Every student is urged to have

his or her picture for the Corn-husk- cr

taken immediately at
Townsend's in order to avoid the
rush at the closing date.

Bill Marsh, editor in chief, an-
nounces that the prices will be $1
for fraternity or sorority pictures,
$2.25 for pictures for the class
sections, and a special price of
$2.50 for both pictures. A Baird's

1

'II' .

Original
I'rirrt to 10.75

.

Mitt . . 'S

"Manual of American Fraterni-
ties" will be to any frater

or sorority having all its jun-
iors and seniors in their respective

sections.
It is imperative that all stu-

dents attend to this matter at
once, because appointments will be
limited during the last few days.

YOUR DRUG STORE
Our New Soda Fountain

will please you. Special noon
lunches. Call us for delivery on
lunches day or We de-

liver free.

The OWL PHARMACY
P St. at 14th Phone B106S

Lincoln's Fashion Center ?J

- .wit, m. .k'Sl

aie:
692 Pairs of Regular
6.75 8.75 10.75

SHOES

JlfA
In view of the fine response we've enjoyed
in our new first floor shoe salon the sizes
in many styles are broken. We've coin
Lined these styles in a timely inelud
ing wanted colors and type shoes a eorn-pk- tc

range (but not in nil styles)
Sport dress shoes high or low;

heels. Suedes suede and leather

Fer Ck'ffo

Tawa Cfciffaa

Whiff Chilled SMS

Magic SI

given
nity

class

Serv-
ice

night.

sale

size
shoes

$1.00

11.35

qpbf
smartest new.
off-blac- k oha;

Favorite of pace-settin- g sophists,

cates who mate a fetish of wearing

fashion-rig- ht stockings! Voodoo,

belongs with black like black's own

shadow, and because of its gpey(
overtone. It is luscious witfc th

Important wine shades.

ArUrafl
PROPORTIONED STOCKINGS

3

1


